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M/s I-IYPER Tiles,
F-2 I 10, Ilamchandrapura lndustrial Area,

Sitapura JaipLrr

Sub: slrpply ol'Paver Interlocking Block Reg'

ldel': you're Qutations dated 06-03 -2020

f)ear S ir,

R.egistered post/ Ernain
Date 07-03 -2A20

wirh
Cl A therelbre YoLr are

mentioned below: -
Total
72000.00

21 189.00

29|s 5.00

2197 8.00

23310.00

15480 00

Rs. 1 ,89 ,4121-
Rs.34,0941'
R.s.2 ,23,5061-

Note:-Flease inform about
Fu rc hasecsw ri@gm a il.co rn

clate ancl time of suPPlY of these Items to us on contact above mention or e-mail

Terms & Conclitions:-
l.,DEtIVERY:Ar Avikanagar within l5 days .if you are not able to cleliver in the prescribecl time limit please infornration to us

irnmediately on above contact and e-mail address

2. GST applicable as Per Rules.

3. pRICE: The above prices are inclucling of SGST and GGST. And rransportation, uploading and downloading of the consignment'

No FORM "C or D" WILL BE ISSUED

4. CONSIGNEE: The Dir.ector central Sheep & wool Research Institute, Avikanagar, Malpura Distt. Tonk (Rajasthan)

5. DESPATCH: Road Transporvpost, parcel v.P.P. Freight prepaid by the consignor book the material/good to Avikanagar'

6. pACKING: packing list jiving f'ull particulars with q"uantity of thl Items.conlained must be placed irnmediately below the cover of

package. Our purchase orie, nimbe.shoulcl be marked in large letters inclelibly on aprominent place on the packing case(s) as well

as on packing list/sliP.
7. TR.ANSPORT RECEIPT: Transport Receipt to be fbrwarded to the consignee by Registered Post imrnediately after dispatch ol'

orclered material otherwise the demurrage/waifare (if any) will deducted fiom the supplier's billwithout Inaking any reference'

g. BILL: pre-receipted bill (in triplicate) duly ,upport.d'by relevant original cash receipts for packing forwarding lreight insurance

customs excise duty etc. (iianyj and payabie bythis instiiute may be sent to the consignee. Please mention your institute GST No'on

the bill .

9. PAYMENT: payment will be made within 30 days after satisfactory guppty of items etc through Bill Basis '

10. Liquidatect Danrage: I1.any tirne cluring the perfoimance of contract, the supplier encounters conditions hindering timety delivery

ol.the goocls, the sLrpplier shall promptly inlbrm the purchaser in writing the tact of the delay and likely duration of the same' Atier

receipt ol.supplier,s communication,'thl purchaser shall clecide as to whether to cancel the contract for the un-supplied portion atler

the existing clelivery period, or to extend the delivery period suitably by issuing in amenciment to the contract. If the supplier fails to

cleliver the goods ancli or pertbrm the services within tne contractual clelivery period {br reasons other than circumstances beyond

supplier,s control (which will be determinecl by the purchaser) and the purchaser extencls the delivery period, the purclraser will also

clecjuct from the contract price, as liquiclated aurnug.r, a sum equivalent to 0.5% (halfper cent) ofthe delivered price ofthe delayed

goocls or unpertbrmed seivices lbr each *..t oia".tuy or part thereof until actual delivery or performance. The rnaximum limit o1'

such cleciLrction will, however, be l0% (ten percent) ofihe contract price ofthe delayed goods or services)'

ll.Certiflcatetothefbllowingeft-ectmayalsoberecordedonthebodyofthe'bill' 
^.tho/-pnrrar nrsrqreTax Acr

reltrence to above cited

llow reqLtested t0 sllpply
Sub.f ect reltrence(s) it is inlorrl that your rate(s) shorvn below is/are approved by the

the below item (s) accorcling CSWRI Avikanagar followirrg terms and conditions

Specification
3 6/sq.ft2000sq.ftRaflective Interlocking Paver Block - Flexi Paver

Grey,Black,Redl 60MM I M-30 Grade 8x8 - 2000pcs | 8x4

4000pcs I 4x4-2000 Pcs
3 3/sq.ft83 3 sq.ftR"ff*t",e I.t.tloaking Paver Block - Cosntic Grey Colour I

60MM I M-30 Grade Area 1 Sq.ft: 2.13 pcs (1774 pcs)

3 5/sq.ft83 3 sq.ftRefrect",e I"terlock*g paver Block - cosmic Red colour 
I

60MM lM-30 Grade Area 1 Sq.ft: 2.13 pcs (1774 pcs)

3 3/sq.ft666sq.ftR.ff..tir. Lrtetlo.king Rauer Block - Jumbo Grey Colour 
I

60MM I M-30 Grade Area I Sq.ft: 2.25 pcs (1422i.s
3 5/sq.ft666sq.ftver Block - Jumbo Red Colour I

60MM I M-30 Grade Area I Sq.ft: 2.25pcs (1122itt)
3 00pcsI(erbstone 300x300x 100 (M-25) Grey

Total
GST 18%

Total



t": l2.ThisInstitutereServeStherighttorejectthestores/suppliersinpartorinfullcoveredinthisorder"ffi
they are not according to the specification. Part supplies against this order will not be acceptcd unless otherwise agreed.

13. Acknowledgement receipt and conflrmation of this order should be sent by return post/e-mali
14. ln case ol' contact Item A ceftificate may be afflx by the firm on the bill that rate charged are as per manufacture prices/list contract

entered rates.

Note: Please send the following Bank details alons with Bill for e-payment
SWIFT/IFSC Code No.:

Yours faithfully,

Copytn:-l.Audit&AccountsSection 2.Admn. II Section 3.Storesection 4.TMTCdivision
7- Director for informationS-f,C1KMU with request to upload in institute website.

r\. l_*

red;f .*ffi#:, i lr'*v, ;# Pr-

Assistant Administrative Offi cer (S&P)
5- Vigilance Officer 6. Guard fi le

An administrative approval & expenditure sanction has been accorded by the Director amounting to Rs.2,23,506/- only on
0'l-3-2020 at Compertive Statement in SCSP Cell current financial year 2019-20.


